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PROHIBITION CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT HOMESTEADERS ARE
'

GIVEN MORE LEEWAY Enjoyable
BY NEW AMENDMENT Efficiency

an enjoyable,It's a tine thing to gain this end in
addition u. km in within so

MILES OF Tin: ORIGIN Al.

NEEDS NO RJHSIDEBM B,

clause virtiia'ij ftejiimf Cad t er-tii-

conditions Another Hone-stoa- d

lutein to lsous Haling I scd
Olio.

LA lillANDE, Ore., July 18, First
definite esiplunat.on ol the recent
amendment to the enliUKed home-stea- d

act, has been made public by

the m Grande land office. The
amendment became effective July
3d. but to date little has reached
newspaper COluaUM Of its precise
working details. Inquiries are poui- -

happy way.

The food one eats should not only contain the maxi-

mum of body, nerve and brain building qualities, but
should rate high as an appetizer.

GrapeNuts
FOOD

is unique in both these properties. Made of whole
wheat and malted barley, it retains the wonderful nu-

triment of these grains, including their mineral ele-

ments which are vital for health. At the same time
Grape-Nut- s is a delicious food, possessing a natural
sweetness combined with a delicate malt flavor.

Served with cream, or good milk, Grape-Nut- s is ideal
for children and grown-ups- ,' building and maintaining
the system for the demands of life in a pleasant, en-

joyable way.

There's a Reason
Grocers even-wher- sell Grape-Nut- s.

iug into the land office In this city,

and lieglster P. C. Htamwell and
Receiver Nolan Skiff, nave been buss
writing letters on thts subject. As a
comprehensive and detailed explana-

tion of the new law may be cited a
letter forwarded to Joe H. I'arkes of
PtniUotOa today In this letter to Mr.
i'arkes the officials say:

I am In receipt of juur inquiry rel-

ative to a bill Introduced by congress-

man Sinnolt, as an amendment to thu
enlarged homestead act, authorilng
additional entries lor laud not con-

tinuous io the original entry, you

ark io be full) advised as to the pro-

vision! of this bfll.

Tnn narhaJia lane reference to the
Act of July 3rd. (Public No 143

amend ng the act or February tilth.
19U9, commonly known as the

i , v. .. n. ,1 hv U ,1 it
I'lllllifceu iii'iiircuBM j
lng thereto an additional section to,

j prank Hanly former governor of lawyer and practised in several eltieaj))(J hnJBn u section seven
.. of Indiana Ha was a member of the .....

hJi i. ,h ,ohibition candidate . ., , i n:s aci p.o,.ueow n i - maiamt siaie wnuie, i. w.
That any person who

plication! under this aot will be the
sumo as other homestead entries. For
160 acres, the filing fees will be (11;
for 120 acres. 14 50; for 80 acres.
$8 00, and for 10 acres, 6.50

If you desire to make any further
Inquiries M to the provisions of this
net. we will be glad to answer them
promptly.

Yours very respectfully,
F. C. flRAMWRIJ,,

Register

CI., Ml h.irn At St' ...., ln.i-- . tr. lQliU W;tS ,,'CllOllfor president. in " ...... - mi'-- - an, i iiuiii .v

Joseph. 111.. April 4. 1S3. He Is a governor of Indiana

visions "f this act. which would make
in the .aggregate 4S0 acre

Application under this act must be
prepared on Form "Additional
Homestead Applications. Act of Feo-ruar- y

19. 1909." which will rejulro
two wltneaie and the description of

his original entry, giving the number
and date thereof. Tne "Act of July
3rd. 1916." will be added thereto
when the application l filed In this
office; but In the preparation of the
application, 'Section 5" ehould be
changed so aft to read "Section 7."

Th,, lees and commissions on ap

in thirsty weather
You will want plenty ofice and a little good

tea. Be sure of the tea! Schilling's Tea,

iced, has all the refreshing charm of
Schilling's Tea, hot only difference is

temperature. But there are four distinct
taste-typ- es of our tea, and you wtn't he tea-hap- py

'til you get the kind that just exactly
suits you. So let us send you the 'Taste-pack- et,

which contains four parchmyn en-

velopes ofSchilling' s Tea Japan, English

Breakfast, Ceylon, Oolong. Then you can
make your own tests.

has made or shall make homesteioi
lit of less than three hundred and

twenty acre ol land of the character
herein described, and who shall have
submitted final proof thereon shall
have the right to enter public lands
Object to the provisions of this i(ct.

not cont itiiniL-- tn his first entry whl-'-

si, all not with the original entry ex- -

NOLAN KITF

371, and the payroll 12518.11; in lsl3
the population was .5, and the pay-

roll tlTI9.ll. and in lit! the popu-

lation was I4, and the pavroll f",- -

628.71. Similar showings are niadi
fpr the months of Ma. and XovertY

1... j...;.,.. ,v... lulJ-1- 4

Two Indictments
Returned Against

Tacoma Strikers
Receive!

teed three hundred and twenty ucres;
That the land originally... m ... 11.. ... iiu nie,,n Pro, ided.

.All Ol Hie nnciv .io,: .11 in' e I , . , ,
d- -

Dave bfen replaced i cement walk. I entered ami mat c.neieu u, ..
FOUNDED -- 1032")(MICMELINbeen...j i n. ,,,,,1 ti, ditionul cntrv shall tirst nav

HHU lie oiu nuwurii
at the four main entrance have designated as subject to this act. as
.., . M .ina anil land-- i 1 rovided by section one thereof;

1,1! M .11 KV IS PROBING DE-

CENT uiNGSHOKEMEN
DISTUUIANI KS.

Provided Further. That in no case
inglj 'rumii shall patent issue for the land cov- -

TACOMA. July 2S. The

lUilti frtmftff en rtceift if io ctnli (itanpi ir cerit)

xAMtwi A Sclultmg cj" anfjnj
; It Sean J St-e- Sjh Franiisci

Schilling s Best
jurv investigating the longshoremen's SHOPI.I) SLOAN'S LINIMENT GO r 1 such additional entry until

the making MUM shall have
strike riots returned two indictments., ALONG'.' person

Robert Barney was arrested on n1 Of course It should! For after a, actually and in conrorm.ty with the
when muscles have homestead laws resided upon andcharge of participation In the dis- - 'strenuous day your

turbance at the Sperry mills been exercised to the limit an appll- - cultivated the lands so ailditionullv
will take: entered. Kim otherwise, complied with

The Jury started the probe later! cation of Sloan's Liniment
when more serious clashes between the soreness and stillness away and such laws, except that where the land

union longshoremen and strikers you In fine shape for the morrow. embraced in the additional entry is

also It for a sudden located hot exceedinK twenty miles
curred it is believec the jury is in- - You should use

vestifratlng the Pacific avenue riot1 attack of toothache, stiff neck, back-- : from ,he land embraced in the orlg-T- "

. . ..... ,ii, ,1 ., stinirs bites and the many ac- - Inal entry no residence shall be re- -

: 'tanJarJ

fstisgt i, z. uni
A

Sold

through grocers
onk

Tea

;

a'f)

w nerein a uepui, mueu nivA..-.v- . ..w, ,

Laidlaw cidents that are Incidental to a vaca- - quired on such additional entry if the

tlon. We would as soon leave uui cnuman i nwuni mi

l aggage as go on a vacation or campj entry; And Provided Further. That
cut without Sloans Liniment." Writes this section shall not be construed as

cne vacationist; "We use It for every-- , affecting any rishts as to location of
.1.1 nron.r.s foofbuche" Pu t ,1 lers' additional homesteads un

PER CAPITA COST AT
STATE PRISON REDUCED

Big Increase in Population of
Penitentiary I Shown by

Statement.

der section twenty-thre- e hundred anda bottle in your bag. be prepared
and have no regrets. Adv

TEMPERATURE 97; NEGRO SHIVERS

111a.

six ( the Revised Statutes."
I'nder department construction as

announced in C rcular Xu, 416, up

proved July Sth. 1910. addltlonul en-

tries wiil lie allowed only in the states!
where the nlarged homestead act Is

in force and where rlnal proof on the
original entry has been submitted.
Where the additional etitr is within
m..n,, miles of the. original enttry.

j SALEM. Ore., luly
'

to Retires prepared by Frank Davey,

head of the penitentiary acoountini!
department, the salaries of the'offic, r; TBI I It UK K mi: sov is so

HEEP TIIK KS CAN T MOVE,
HE'S DETTACTED,

and employe of the institution are
TREAT YOURSELF

I orwin.-ru inv ley- - in io 11 I ' in.i u,.- -

tO a dish Of OUr pure ice cream., mr (h(1 ,,re1M,nt administration than

MICHELIN
Universal Tread

A real advance
This Is The

New Tire Everyone Is Talking About

INDEPENDENT t.MMt.l
Hemtnelgam A Webb, flops,

Cor. B, Court and Thompson
6.13

"" "1
R A N'.SArs ( ITY. July M.- -A hiv-- ;'ViQea nri 4rlciQ hnV It re- -' thai knn hpn for ears..v. -- " , , wienie oil Ilie laini in.-- i n,"

His show that in February,' ,. ring negro entered police neaaqunr- -
tnt. aadltlonal entrystores a tired body or soothes

1913. the population was 3X1. and the; r swung Ins arms and snieieu ,,,,. hut cultivation, un- -
. . . an,, l,n .. . , v.:. Kluo, ,,,, h 1 .

der the Act of June fith. i 1 2, mustpayroll JVi38X.; jnai in mm "irie stampeu mi ito,
..,. ilaHjMi was sJi and the payroll fingers, and said: "Say. 1S8, why

. . ..... . ,.r final
Jon't you clear away the snow If, additional entry Is$.;. 1... that in lli tne population

rrt- man wei i ooieo u"in
e is so bad that everybody - - --

,
" a,,,. ',, ....

s -- tin snowinn." The

a worried mind. It is delicious
in flavor, smooth in texture. It
is a cream so wholesome that
doctors recommend it for in-

valids. Better get acquainted
with some today.

All Pendleton's best butter
is put in Elue Cartons. Be sure
that you get it when your order
butter.

,... n iioier the three-va- r law
wa. detained, The. tempera

'as 352, and the payroll HUJ
ni that in l'.Ul the population, was
JIT. and the payroll t J 1' 1.67.

IciriiiK the month of March the
lire f rther show that in 1913 the

ovulation was 33 and the pa.wuii

ICI.52; in 1(14 the population was'

negro
tore I ninety seven In the shadf

IOG OBEYS OWNER'S
VOICE ON TELEPHONE

"Nipper"' Hike Home When
Ordered by Hi Master

Over Wire.

will I), required. To determine thej
Idtttance letween the two entries, the,
nearest points, maasnred on a straight ;

,ne, will control.
ln all eases, the land ln the origin-'a- l

entry, as well as the land applied!
for under the additional application.
must be deslmiuted under the cnlait,-- ,

ed homestead act; but where the land
III either entry has not already beenj
designated the applicant may file a,
petition lor designation, In duplicate
a." provided by the Act of March fth

lilt, and department Circular No

402, except that separate petition
muni lie riled If the land In both the

Her Home No

I nuntQ Run nice?
Pendleton Creamery

Phone 444

m r i i 1

guimmimmmMi Known For It's Strength

kUllUUI VlllkllLIArM ijtKrHiaSTKR. Hf. July 2'' win
HrKa) had to telephone his dog

Operation not Necessary after i ir to come home today. "Nip- -

. p,r" went In a hurry when his
the Ureat Medicine ,M telepb0Ded. Noftouy else imn

for Women. ,. iW io ma him imdKe

Will and "NlppO" went fishinK

Miller's Falls, Mas,. - "Doctor, said ".n 2
i I duplacement very .badly and I ""ttSLZTS? h's,

original and additional entries has
' not been designated.

Where an applicant for an nddl-- 1

1 onal entry made his original entry

n a different land district, inquiry

will be made of the proper land of

Wa.hington, D. C, Oct 6, 1915.

Go East This Summer
via Northern Pacific

Low Round Trip Fares
Enjoy every moment of the circle tours via this line. Get

additional scenery and service at no additional expense.

Through daily trains to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,

Kansas City-S- t. Louis with the best dining car service in

the world.

Enroute stop at

Yellowstone National Park
Enter through Oardlner fiatewaVT-orlginal- . scenic and only Northorn
ntrance. Spend a wrek or month in America's greatest wonderland.

See the wild animals, geysets, colored terraces, palnl pots. Crand Can-

yon of the Yellowstone, etc. Excellent hotels.

an operation. 1 had t. lephoned today that "Nipper had

a soreness in both shown up, hut would not go h'me
si'ies and a ptilling "Put him up to the phone,' said

First National Bank sens a Lion in wj itcjuy. a wh wuiic
right side. I could ' Nipper, come home right away,"

not do much work H!li( McKay, sternly.
the painwassobjid. "Kipper" barked "Yes sir. art
I was also troubled rlKht

.. or ,,methlng like that into
withirregularityand t)-- moutnp,.ee and dashed madly
other weakness. .

blood was poor. j
We hail been mar-- ! SFKBD.wV.T MORE"""..r ed four years and

fice to ascertain whether or not tne

land In his original entry has been

designated. If not already designat-

ed under the enlarged homestead act,

Hi,- applicant will be allowed thirty
days In which to file a petition for

designation, covering the undesignat-

ed land
Under this act, any person who has

heretofore made a homestead entry

on which proof has been submitted,
may make a second. r additional en-

try, for such an area as will, .when
added to the area heretofore entered,

PENDLETON. OREGON

i 7 ei inun no cnuuren. .. .. A. , , ,, un wmi'KIK Ore. Julv - meis hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Adroin.atrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Att.-- r vising ,ydia u. rinxnam s vur- - --t - -
, toMing

etoble Compound and Blooi Purifier f wome of Milwaukle are

became well and strong and was saved i .ke a hand in the city elect ins

from the oiration. We. are now the hereafter. They say they are tireu
parent, of a big baby girl and I praise or the methods or the councllmen At

your remedies to others and give you the municipal election In November
to publish my letter. "--

lt,eV will try to elect two women in
yerrriiBsion Jli., Bridge Street, thl. eouncll They may decide to
Miller's Falls Ma, - w iw - unnitv A ronsld'T- -

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

not exceed 320 acres However, II

such person, for. example, has mado
p. timber and atpne or desert land en-

try for 160 acres, and a homestead
entry for 160 acres, he would still be

entitled to make an additional entry

of 160 acres more, under the pro- -

Have you visited HAYDKN LAKICV

Most beautiful spot Hotels, camping,
boating, fishing, golfing Near Spo-

kane ,

Write, call or phone for tickets. Informa-
tion and travel literature. Let us arrange
your vacation trip.

WALTER ADAMS
Anrent. Pendleton. Ore.

l Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable er of women own property

SECURITY miiMlllimillllllllllllllimillK Puna', l8m.0UB orr','Z?mJ? her.
rTimimmHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii w.. .. nmnfete change innorma nea tn and strenetn. vvnenmis

to done wives no longer despair of having
children. CASTOR I A

A womim kIioiiIiI lie reltntantmiiyi Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent
PORTLAND, ORE.A. D. CHARLTON,,.,,,.....1.1111 .MiiillliHlliintHiiiimmiiiiumi.i.i mmmm to aubmlt to a ..caI operon For Infants and Children

aha n phew raaaiHsi n vyiv - unt sue mistr veil i.viun r..i-ni- u

the council," said Mrs. Maggie John-

son, secretary of the Mllwankle Corn-me- n

lal club, "and at least two wom-

en should Im elected next November

to three men. We have good men In

the council, bu they don't know how
and the sessions lastto pu ih busine.

unlit midnight, us It did last n'.sht.

Whan th real bunlne ''ould have

been finished within an hour'n time."

In Use For Over 30 YearsROUUf CO, WnUr OUCI, UmnW UianM .haniH
rfnirrlal.

V.jrcialilo Compound
8 If vou have acme that irnund trip westbound summer lonrlat tickets on sale dallj tell yoor

eastern friends. Attractive HofJMsMlcgfl ticket to Montana point

anil roltirn.
Always bears

rAPV'C KWONG HONG LOW nceda HM-cl- mlvlee, write tho
Lrdia kL PtnkhAm Medicine Co, the

SignatureUrV ' W lit West AHa H.. Bpatatw. Hm 3 (eonllilonf , Lynn, Mass it is
190 umajr" mmmmtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiirJ,MIIIII''"


